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n spite of bucketing rain and traffic gridlock throughout the city, our AGM on 16 February was well attended and was followed by a splendid Jessie Nicholson Memorial Lecture titled ‘Proper Priests’, delivered by Bishop Peter Danaher — the text may be found on
the ACU website.
We were most grateful to Archdeacon Ray McInnes for his generous hospitality at St Silas
Albert Park.
The following were elected unopposed to the 2012 committee: The Revds Jim Brady,
Dr Helen Granowski, Ian Morrison and Dennis Webster, Archdeacon Philip Newman,
Mr John Grainger, Mrs Mary Harris, Ms Kathy Kozlowski and Mr Colin Reilly.
The Revd Dennis Webster was elected President. (We have since discovered that Chairman is the appropriate title for the leader of an ACU branch.)
The Revd Wendy Hudson, who chose not to re-nominate, was thanked for her years of
service as a committee member.
At its first meeting the committee elected the Revd Ian Morrison as Deputy Chairman, the
Revd Jim Brady as Treasurer and Mrs Mary Harris as Secretary. The Committee recorded
its appreciation to the Revd Dr Helen Granowski for her contribution as Vice President for
many years.
If you have not yet paid your 2012 subscription, we encourage you to do so as soon as
possible. For your convenience, we are now able to offer three payment options:
cheque; direct debit; transfer from Visa or Mastercard. Please use the accompanying
form.
We look forward to seeing you at ACU functions during the year.

The Revd Dr Hugh Kempster
has kindly passed on to members of the ACU
the invitation of the Wardens and Vestry to his induction as
Incumbent of St Peter's, Eastern Hill
at 7:30 pm on Thursday 19 April.
Guests are asked to be seated by 7:15 pm.
All clergy are warmly invited to robe and join the procession.
The Hughes Room, adjacent to the parish hall,
will be available and secured during the service.
White stoles are the order of the day; please be robed by 7:15 pm.
The service will be followed by refreshments in the parish hall.
Please note that there will be no parking available on site that evening.
15 Gisborne Street Melbourne 3002

SATURDAY BRUNCH
St Paul’s Geelong
9 June at 10:30 am
CHURCH, CULTURE AND CHANGE

with

THE VENERABLE DR RICHARD
RICHARD CONDIE
Vicar, St Jude’s Carlton
Churches, like other organisations, have cultures "the way we do things around here".
This talk will examine the nature of organisational culture, look at some common church
culture types, and think about how change occurs in the light of these.
These ideas come from Richard Condie's doctoral studies examining the organisational
culture of St Jude's Carlton.

THE ANNUAL KEBLE CELEBRATION
commemorating the Assize Sermon preached at St Mary’s, Oxford on 14 July 1833
will be held at

St Paul’s Cathedral, Melbourne
on Friday 13 July at 8:00 pm
Preacher

THE RIGHT REVEREND KAY GOLDSWORTHY,
Assistant Bishop of Perth
Enquiries to the Secretary, Mrs Mary E Harris
214 MacPherson Street Princes Hill 3054
9380 2040
harrime@bigpond.com

